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.. . .' "" r..,---------,----------------I·, 
, : PACKA~E DEAL , . . : : 
I 'c . .. . :: - • r ' 
I ' 
II Any Jean'& Top 2 Pes. for.'lS· : . , .. I' , . I 
: ' . Reg. '3~ . . I 
I . . . I 
:.' THIS WEEK ONLY· . I --------. ,------~ __ ~--_:"'----.1 
.. 
Bet $16 " Now $10 
R4 $14 N9W flO 
Bel· ~ Now $6. 
B:eI- $8 Now $6 
or Uoi 116. 
ar2 t« $15 
or2toi-4}O 
or2t~$lO 
. ~ . 
.. S.fat~ to manage· 
uIiiVers.it&ehiCie 
• Ulldir a - procr8aa ~ . MJDar.auliDt.a-wlD.tiiI be' 
. .1»7 ClOY. JuJiaD c.iooII, 1IIIivtnl- dooa 1»7 tIIe~, but major 
·ty .......... ·RadoD ...... wID ,... wID belDed. ~t tIIe'etate 
be 0WIIeci' b)' til • . tate ad' . ..,.,., J~ 1e.Id. . ., . . 
::::: ':!.~= JoImeoD .. thin wID.be ~ tile .... : • . "dwIp ill tile ~ tile _ , _ , 
, Befon' t.b8 chiDp April I, ;-»-1 1»7 tile IIJ!lwnlt1, bat that 
. · W .... ba4 tile tIt.Ie to tha can diit . dv~ Ia maiIIt4aafM» . . 
. . aDd the ",poulbW~y - for ,aocV pun:bue coeloa 'III;iIl be ..... 
·maiIIl:euDci., lICIlCIIdluc ' to Ke!D. )I. ' ~ald the'trau.portaUoD 
ble JOhneoD, auietaDt phy.1caI ileparbDeut hat ~tract. w1~ 
~t ldmiIIIetrator. 'dMl.a uoWld the, coU!ltry to 
t;ow v.hld.. UDder the repaIr- a '1oatAH>~ . CfJ' ~ 
prosram 'WW be requi8Jtioned by brMk, dOJ"D,. a ~P. 
'Unlv.!r'ilty d~l1artm.~t~ .,a!ld UDlverslty poli~e .ca,r. a';." 
WeeteYD wID pay 1.4.8 ceuloa' pw IDciuded ID the cbang., but 
,mlIe foroedanuuIC1l7.6~loapw , eervlc • . will not be ""cted 
mile for aloatioD WagoDa for ~vel 'accordlD; to · Marcua Wallace: 
u.--, ~~ aald, ' public aafety director . . 
The moDe)' wID be pIaced.in a 
fund for m&lDteuJice aDd ' Wallace aald public Wety wID 
replbuat Of whJcMa, Johucin be able to rateJ.o control of tile 
aaid. The tianapcmtiOa ~. aedana 00' campua ___ they 
tlM!Dt wID ~ tile can .froID ' - ~ aro,wwt ~ ~ • 
..we after lour yeara ~ 70,000 " " Johoaon MId Ca:rroU. 'order' 
mlIea, : " , .-( ~ .n.ataloa ~. 
Con~~rf~ f~'nairig, cut 
. t· ..... · • • .. " 
" ,-CoattatiecIrr-'P ... l- .. Lo .... war. becoming .0 .. 
. " '. prave!'Dt th" c:ouldD'·t be 
that . ABO'. actMtIea tv,;,r be IPcnd aD, .-., .. ~ Ie.Id. • 
eIJmIuted: . Downiba aald be Ie atucIyIq 
· ~aaldtlle~~ .. tha ~~tIoG but ' wouJd 
vice  ~ mJcbt Iiqt DOt M.)' 'what hIa 1liaI ':~
be Daedad If tile ~ _ 'wID be. ',. 
'maa., "ThIn' ....... for.tlle 'II thIiIk It' certaiIIIy. appean t9. 
. POW'" U. ~tic!a 'boIda If tile hew CouicI.r.bIe'mmt," Down. 
fuJl!IiIIa Ie ~,u..;.: ill. MId. . : ' 
· ~.aIai, MId .t.'''ft.' tile TIl, propoaad bacfaet' cut Ie 
, W I ~- partoftlle~tllata'voteOlla 
_poDaJb t1 lor·. r.vl.ad '.\80 cOD.tltutJoD I • 
. 'we,}' ftom. AsO wouJd ..ww. d-' .1L.. '1 '1 ' 
campu. actJvltJea from ASO b~ID. . ... 1'.... !I. . t.a . Dew 
pjIIitic8,' . . . cooatItutlon, ABO le.aiIIdDc that . 
~ lloa .ctMtIea · vice ~t be _ 
· H, aald the maJOi reuOa for sfveD addIdouI.' aulbarity and 
tile c:banpa _ the \up CDDCin • ' that a ,.tUellDg .ctivltl.'. 
Ioaa. of tile Jut aav.-.J ,..,.. c:ommitt.ae. be .etabllahed. . . 
LOe.. heve ranaed from about, Niltli... WGuid be . 
.-aster·tlran· • • peedla • . custoDIer. 
I'- ~'. ' .. .... • .' 
At many restaurants; you . wait very'long when ,you visit ~s. . 
have to: wait. '.' . So the next time you want 3 
" Arid wait. . fast meal, stop in a'( McDonald's . 
And wait, ' . .' 
But not at McDoriald's; You 
see, we know-nobody likes to wait 
lor fooi:i. That's wh}! we work hard .... 
to make, stue you .neyer have to 
·When you're in a hurry, 
'we're in a hurry!" 
13,800 ill 1976-78 to W.27'7 tIIia '. - n8CIIIUT If thO cut Ie . 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-.cs PO .. IO. SalacI 
Ba,. Wo,m RoIllIId . . 
But ..... fIog: a3 89. 
" on1yS329. 
·A.lso:for S,?"rtng: . 
beg~tiias ··coleus ... 
• \' . '. . " "'... • • .. . ' • • I ~ 
... p,etunlas :pan$18S . ~ \ . " 
' 94~' 1 ". =, OO.u5(SIZE I' 
001\" oa. 
; : I, ·AMDuCA'S FAVOarn: ' , . ~ .- .troW ON SALf; ~ _filii 
" ~.' 196 
, '., 
B,.TOMMdX)RD ~. WhIle ~. 1IbIrtff IJ.'" ~lored ' atripe", aDd I bod,. . 
" . VaDp', ed. ijal coutr" atocIdII«. . . " . 
. A IIIunIIjJ ~ ud , __ . attarMJ' tRGaaie YeKbl. ud a Yatth ... dq for tIia play I .. · . CIa__ of the abiurd an ; I!et.bbo~ lao,. Ow.l~", an aonDal EqUab parlor compiU • 
lCIaidaled' t.oaIP& .. ' tIia IIDa1 JJpatain. the .barUf. .IDd. wflh -.:Ia. pudlatlMr dock. 
acacIIo '_.eta 01 tIia~, · DeI.bbor·. 1rlv". p~ by ' < ud cbaJn. . '. , . 
. . .. TrlfI .... aJld "TIl .. Bald ' JUII&. II.- aD( BItD Btad7. • 81Dt: • . ~b. ~&?c~r. an ~ 
Sopnao" _ ~ dInctad b)' ~ ID tIIa·~ Idea-, ~'1M ~ aha -lfd tIia 
RlIdIDta ID • ~tar jIIIIdiI:aDI . .".. tIM)'  ~ ~- COltlllll" to r.flect thl. , .11 
, -taaab&lI1 Dr,ke """ . ~ .-.ta'cJaatWtotliadaelhoftW · ~eatad .to, do ~~. Pb.rw. Vea ca. .... __ .~. '. WOIird· fO.r th.!. . 
Iheata> .~ ud cIInctcW 01 '. m- tIia ~ ~ - Lea '~d .h. picked .D 
."I'rta. ... ~ .. Ie c;hnIIIaa 011 • dIaloiue to OOII~ Ihe ~ , abeurdlet play IIDce aha ... , 
tIia cIaar'-.:tar NlatSoUbJPe ID IMr 8IIIOUoDa. Y.D CI .. ve .eld ~ for .a ~.. lhet wu . 
. ahow writta bj.8uaa Olupell. pnpant.IOD for tbt acton wu out--of a.. orcIiaar)'.. . ' ,..:>1 
··a tboB:etor)' writer who clie41D . .... DUal. ':W •• tarted with · Rouah11 ~.' tIMi plot 
th. 'li4b., ~ . IIDpI'OYieatlou," abe ~ , . IDvolvea \~~ fire chief 
It · OpeD' with flv. p~pl. lao rebeanal • . '1m a..v" bad I~ Yu:tiroqb) wtao viIIta the 
ralurDlnc to tbe .eeD. of. Ihe 'cut CKt the ~ 01 SmlIhe, p\a,yN b)' Joe Caulk aad 
" . 1he~."IJtar!N_aWfor JoNeIl Moe... 8II!l '!heIr1lbma' 
a1l' lhet, tbeD - atartad worIdq ' I\I88ta. pIay.clby J_ BrWDfIeId . 
' OIl Ihe play,,' aha eaId. aad Pat 8pauJcllaa •.• 
8IDce "TJota." .Ie the fIret 01 s-uM of the bIaane 'Datura • 
'two ahowa 011' tIia jill), the IICtGn of tIia play. _ cridce ..... lot 
. have ~ bampecJ ImO aad , of alp1fletace ID the work ',mea 
, foetW bKkatap with tlae cUt· of " It ... fIret performed, But' lt C8Il 
. cJaa ~ ~ '.". Bald be·taba ~'uy WI,)' you. .. ut to ' 
Tbe faculty n...rcta commit- 'Sopnao,'" . . . IDtarpiwt It," Lea eaId. . 
... Two teachers 
"' . g8,t'9r9 n15 
4-25-78 1l-uJ 7 
'We've gOt ~ ~~ BeCiUtY BoSics. 
Y~frir-·~·S6.09~Q , . 
$6.50 pH pIus.~. . 
RighI nrJW we haVe a~lal way 01 Intfpduclng you 10 
our sciefltlllcalty I~muililed pH plus Sl<in l,.al(!le01 and 
make-up colleCtions. pH piuS B8a'uly ,Basic. lor an . 
unlorgeHlb1e end efllICll)(e beauty .roullna. You c;ao 11'1 • 
Deep Cleansing Creme; Tonin~ Skin Freshener, . 
MoIeturiZlng Sk," Balancer, Creme' Concentrate and a lull· 
size Millloti S Mauve'Condltlpnlng UpstlcK-a $13.00 valOe, 
lor Just $6.00, with any $6.50 pH plu~ purchase\ .' 
• Once you've seen what. . 
EPt~II..\o> they can 'do -lor you. you • 
mav never buy make· up 
and 
• I '-bu ~ed ~ araata · DJnctad by'jtmlor 8aDdre~, " Trlfl .. " aDd "The B.ld 
- Dr. ' ~ , V .... ~ ·the play ... ~ ijy tIia· Sopraao" . 11'11\ b.e pAlented " 
• · prof ... or, ' ud for '. P.tric~ · ltaIIaD aulhor t!:u.-, IaMecc, Ip . . tonig!lt btaIDDIaa at 8:16 ID 900' ·c ... , .... llewA· lie. ' Mssifer'Llsl'.,S#oilis.t 
· ,MacLeIab, 1Ib1VJ' . ,~ \Do the lata 11llSCM, wbaD '~ of ' GordoD WI\aoa Hall Thealft 100, rod, ,.,1.. " n, ." 
~, '. '" ' , ' tIM ~ ... '01 cIrami lhet ;A~~m;I;";IoD;;.ia~free.;;~!!!!~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;; v~ '!Ill _tlDua a .~ el!'pba.Ia •• jlr r.v,. •••• om. 
b .. · h .... D ID 11174 ~f Qld ' upida o( theater-, wu popular. t '. " .
r:~!~~= '~E~!:'· :(/)'E'X -R,', AVA,·G:A.·, .. .  NZ . ·A·.·, 
fOWld ID m_. "". cut _ben "..". • truuipa. L.!..... 
.: ~ ~~IDf~ reat plUtic ~ wilh r- ~Tti8is8ndcr8f~men.: w.esten\.Ke~tuc·ky 'FiddJeCliompioD8hip 
, dOD about local ' artIete .. boea a::. II • . " ' • , 
' .. :=:.r'baq ID the ~ . N~ED 'SOME ~ r . f~u~ta.i~ S~U8rE! -:- B~wling G~e~n 
TYPlNt;; QONEl ~ ~ . AJ)ril29 .. 30 ' :.' /:~_ " . 
. '. , ,~, 
·S8turday;9 .~~m.-6 p.m: '_1:: " ~~ ' . 
• • ' . , . • I \ • 





, . _Gil,"" . 
" . ......-.-........... ....... 
_a. ....... , ,~~
LIIIf,a.· .... ,....1U._4~. 
\IIIi\ ..... - ......... 
~ ~c.I~', 1, 
By BECKY ftsTEllMAN 
In Uia Suda), af\ansooD. 
.~ the~ter.$tIaa 
6JIa arta <*Iter ,... padoId to _ 
• b1\McraM faativ~ r.bIfiM the 
PiAOiIcIa Bo1'. IMt« NIt" aDd 
the Nuhvilla Ora.. ud O.rdclpa 
Jo ..... Tba crowd .... reIa.ud, 
attentive a.iIjI .. thu8iutie. 
"Thi, . WII 0IQa Of the mc.t 
crowds. " . Muty Stuart. who • 
play. ID&IIdoIin tor Laater Fiatt • . 
HId ~ t.he tbow. . .. . 
" You could raaII,y tdl ~t the. 
atmoepbare WII tbtn. the ,pirit 
WII u... aDd It WII a ~y nice 
daY," . 
The abow 0R'0ad 'fIth the 
PiMacle Boy •• pItyiDa a ~ 01 
, old·and J>aW b1\McraM lXlulc. 1'ba 
six·member. arouP 'oomee ~ 
TodIoJ 
The Sodety 01 PI'ofeuioaaI 
JoumaUau-SI ••• Dalta CIII 
will ',J,8ve , ,pria& banquet at- 6 
p.m.' .t the Rupada 'llUI, All 
Goodykoona, natlooal SPHIDX 
pr ·Idellt. will " peak, ' and 
Pulitz r Prize·wlnner Rfchard 
Whitt will be ~t. 
'the' Speculative FietioD Sod, 
ety will prea~Dt a Vlacaat 
Grades ~d pppulaiity , 
. h~t s.o~etl.!1ng ·more 
D\H'lng ltila .'tl~. though. I . I had .tarted to INrCh lew Ii 
wu ,lao noi one to fool myaa/f ~ by then. hIIvlng 8lIhausted 
about my amotlonal ,tate. wnat I .feJt were tha other 
Frankry. I was .ml •• rab'e. alternat've. to get pe,ce pf 
ThougtI I !led-glrl frltnda 'end ·mlnd. I,can remember asking 
peopI,e' l could a.:tflde In. I cift8n. God-If there was ~. do-
~ ~:rl",y end 'ln JOqIeIhlng with my "". but on'y 
«IMp on.'Wbofflired me on 'fhe condition thet He could 
the\.I. dtcJn'l ..., I could ~'make .ur, '''al I wOllldn'1 
en~. and Itonly' mHe thlriga tiecof/Iea hypoc:;ll!.once He·dld. 
_"10 ,..I!~ thel I. "!td Qn Septwnber II, 197,.5,,1 found 
rneny .<If f!Ie peOple that I ",as the' PMce I wulooklng fOr. 01) 
around. . . . ' that'dey I turned my I)" _ to 
I ... ~ ............. I . I . God~fl!Jlallei:Il)n'ItiI.llcne:God. end a~ ' the wdrk . IUfIfIOM ............. . .. /I' 'MMly times ;He sent .peopIe to JeIus had done for , me 2.000 
high ad!o6I I wa thousIt!t of. u me. to tell me of a relationship I.·years _I.... And I'". _ . 
'the~. "A!I.~",~," coulctha". wtlti . .. Oirllt. I ,.,....,;It. If II klnct 01 sed .to 
My family wu fairly well .. off • . C8I\'I .. ylwuwryOpent9'Iti""lookbecklind ... ~my.prldii 
IJved In a ,!Ic:e pert of ,-!,..,a and. u~lially ende4 In . a kepf me from .... ng wMt lIfe 
fairly popular, I held all· the theoIog/<;e1 al'8~ thet .J felt wu rMIly all ..... _ the 
high offlcIea my _lor YMr 01 the · poor .,.,... ~Id nnw .acts ere IooUd at ....... II the 
hl8h 1ChocII: _lor d::'=:, recover1rom. , ... only real 1nteIf'leen1 __ to 
dent. student COUf!CfI • ' Hevlng)umed my bKk· " lIfe. , . " 
editor 01 the IChoOI "...,...,., GOd. I lcioked '0(1 my' -o.,n Jt I •• 'beautlful flIlng to me 
u Welt u oftIc.e In tile honor --S. I ~ trlecfclriw' or that It II pouIbIe.to gl". my .., 
1OCIety • . 1 WIll 8ft ""l' ~ .. I~ very mIlCh ~ I' to God. In the Mer.nalhe 
end pertlclpet.d In JudI  coulGt:l ........ they C!DUId Chrlltlei'l ~, 1 emlne'pJec» 
UAtfootMll end ""..ttlng. oIve me Ihe. ~rpoM or wtWe I CM'be totally cammll. 
the, time. I wu ~ ~"'" hllpplnIP I WIll lOokIng for. tIId to ~ my Lord, end 
~. I.wan't one.wtjo -' Acciordfng to the tIItnp , IieiIrd haw people MIunct me who 
wlth the c:rowd end .. Id , ._ a on radlo, .end In todarl mUlico don't 1!Iit .... k eIIout Cioct-Wt 
0wiItJeI:I!-1 openly end. .... reIitIonaN ........... CIIIPOIIte ..... 'V IIMw H,lm. To knoW God. 
tI,!* ..-at-y erguecI a· ... _ wtIet WIll eI''''''. to ... ".. reIetIonIhlp with Him, 
bciut the aIsfenc:e of God. I had But· wI*I " .. ' pelle» II the end ' 01 my 1IM'dI. end 
d-I~ end with It ttwe alt I ...... wtIet evwyane'1"fe II really all eve : a thepry of the ..... • 
un/verae whIch .. 1I.fleet ·me., rMlly 
end thought .... enough. I begin I 
had .... railed .1Ii) a dIw.dt _ 
but "'"*' iI!AV had In ': . 
N . rltlMJ end li'edftIon thet'l bed-
nqt .. 11sty 8ft\( lIMit .!" II WlI!in't a ' 
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" I , .Inthemorrllng?: :-
·1, ~"""-WI .'. I . _ ',:  ... n; Z 1 
·1 ,: and·.,..··S2.00. ,' -
.1', ~'.w.co.P-_ ' ..... . . -
·1.·· .............. :: • ..., · I 
' . ... a,i ......... f6aWt, ;1 .. 
. '. ··1 .. ~ ..... ~0IJD0 • I ;. f 11 I • . . ~AiId~ ......... _ I ,· 
I · ~ .. - . 1 • lh~ ' YIIIcI'OnIv '~ die hours ' 1-. . :'of~i.m.·fDJt"" · ' .. ' .. r,· . 
. lfI~~~1 
I , c:.r-c.- " I 
I . . I 
; I open;Mon..~L 9,6 '. J' ThursdlY' t.a.J . ... ·-----ICOl..PON)----- . ~. ~ 

A ' .'. "d' I '. ··rrl·va ' .. 
Pre-ws'shedjeans 
111 JOJ:lN M. CLARK Und81' tho ~IDt. the' . ' . . . . ,., .. by.' . . . . . 
G!7~~~~ .~:L~~~~~I=~~~. ,;< Levi Et'Se:ctgefleld' 
pere.n& ..., NcIIICdoD oG.n· DecIplber line ln8pectIon, , " • 
.tete ....... Weeteru Ia Rlll LenoD · ..lei ... UIoea~DI ., - • h _ .... 
fGOG.,ln, enlrl)' coisler'vltlGn , ere.baed 3 w'Y"': ' " . . n,n 1 t S .1 rts . 
' ..... " ,eiIotment, ..... t Y'" .. tern . . . 
. Onn La_, pbyticaI pIut. :rec:elveclllttle !~ I~ fGr ~ . • " • by . 
. edmIbiatntor, Mkl the IOYWIIOI' t.-o-month " . . ,. . 
hal IIGt lifted-. 'lUI Ine,lY ' . The eta .. ..r..! Feb: ,18 to . 'Ja.n·, ~- ,8'0' . ft.. 'Mun·sl-n.g,wear. -reclucUon order. He Mkl'~11ot of 11141.,' W .. tern · to burn CGIi, , 
, ' peOple _ Cempa." think the pend In, the .IA.tau.LiGn Gf 
, crlailia,avtr,- . .' ' poUudon,.cootro1a' In tl'! haltIna' A' ·d.-das· shoes 
A • cbecIr I'IYIIiacI • that P1al!t, . , . 
'=-::.~.:~ ~"W~u=.a ..... ",-·. ' , . rWe~ternstylestrawhatS' 
And tllYltorI .,., 00 .Iil 1IICiet' 'coIi In l>ei:imber ___ the " . . 
l>I~= ~ "aion ·hI ' . :!!1 ~ ~ ~ '. Belt~ & wallets by l~vi 
'!Mea ."cut ·off and 00," .but luel Gil .AI burntcl.at th. , 
.' blCanll Gf vlriGnl prGlfaml heetlns p~t much of the winter, 
• ' ~CIIIIducUd bere. !JII "" . LanoD .... d IftIIII8Ii'a hive , s·' C·'' h' 
.... and -..c:.-:01 u ~ b.n ~ to cIeeIan and '. • . ,";. ·.,P· 0" t ,'. ,'8"S In tile, n~ of ' Yialtore ' to cion8truc:t ~ 'poIludon coiltroll, 
7 C11Dp1ie,..ac.on hlYI. btea OIl , H.acIcIe4th&t .W .. t.m~beln e 
'much 01 the w... . compli,lDce 'wi"" pollution et&n' . 
. ,Moet~,theo&bir~ , dan:I8 by ~~!979, the ,date . 0-- ' S't" ,. ' '; 
, =-=d,~~ ~nC:Illlllltime,,=.n:wW .· , ', -= :: ',". ore: ... 
J)amGn HlrrilOn. commll' ' continue . to heet ' with coli, he 
IrGnill' Gf thl Ita" , .Irlr · .• u.td..,;' '~' • .;;;..~~ __ . ~..!~~=~~=';:' ~~=====~=======3:2:6:E= .. M=a:1D=~ ' . . .~t, .-Id the iii .pIftlIIIt' • . reductlGn Grder -ia nGt belA, ', 
~~-.;.; '. 'A~BA" :~.A,~g3' · 
ram.ln In .'fact bacau." : Gf , ' . ""]; ~' . . -';-1 
fqrth.anqydrliAlthateanbe , B,USINESS FRATER'NITV'BRING'S'GOOD, 8JPACt«! thIa 1Ilinin«, ' , , 
w:.~::,:;~=~ . . , . EJ.H'ics,OF,'Sus·iNESS'TO ' 
ltata air pGlluttGD ci1vlllon _' , 
becau. It did Dot rec.Iva In , . '. '. ' ./ ~ 
ilIoc:atlon of· .... tunl ... (or April . 
... or May, ' ' .. 
. Lecture tomorrow . 9" Panama tr~at.y 
OJ ' ,. .' .. 
A 1ICtun,." Att.r the PIDIIIII , 
TNaty Vota," will be .slva by 
O.nl Preltod' Gf the State ' 
~ ai ' 8:16 toaianow 
,ilcht)n Vu Meter Auditorium, 
1'bI IICban will be the Jut of 
the tJnlv...tty ~ ~ . 
• thIa .,.... ~ .. he. 
.. 'Whethershorl'or lol'lg, t~ust'Your ttalr and ' 
hair ~s to the ex~rlel')ced staff at Hair 
Un!l,ml.tttd. Located beh!n~ ,Kr-ystal, Hair 
!-lP.1I1'1lted ls fl)e' newlt,St and -I'I1ost unique , 
Hair design shop 11'1 town. Give them ·a 
tr.y-'Call 84.2-2711 for, ,~n . appolrtment . And 
don't walt untH 'tom9rrow, Become It "new 
~ou'~ tod~YI . 
. \ 
. . ~ . 
·A.II. come: Amat.eu'rs., '.prOS '" c~mpete· iri ' ~'rack meet 
ByU~ ES. LEE 
Ithoq) FrIiIky" tndt m.. 
lacked · all)' ~ JIIIfW. 
-.' aoa.bow k ctidIa't _ 'to ___ • . 
Weat.tre .... boat.to Ita fIni . 
AU, . Com.... mMt: hI "JUcla 
'aII)'bocty wlio wQtad to !WI 
collid eD~," Til .... w .. aD 
a .. ortmaD' ' of JU,1a- acllool 
atll\eta, coDep a~, am. 
atlalatea aDd Doa..dIIeta p.riId. 
Patqaa ill tile _ ' ' 'ta · 4' 
deeM ~turw aDd • dailJ.y 
wriDd. . '. 
ti.1 'H...... W.t.tre', tnodt 
, COIicla, said, "~~a a 10& 01 W. 
.' in h1ah acbooI' UW-want to haw a 
c~ ' to nm ill con.c.. ThIa 
meet IP"' tMm a c:IIaDc:a to 
com,*, aplDat .om. coUeie 
. ~, 
.l lt a1ao,i- ua (the coacIWia 
• ataff) .. c:IIaDc:a . to ~ If thin', 
all)'body. OD C&lllpill tIw could 
, help WI 0Ilt." . 
. In the ,fIni nlI>II)Da _t of 
the _. the . 44()oyud ~, 
DowU .. , Or.,n "I,b Scllool 
finiahed tlUrd behiDd . two 
W .. t.em IAiama w. their team', 
first rima.. r.u wbifa t:ryiDa to 
exc:\wap the batoo. . 
Dan Smuhblaler! a b'aDafeir 
student from Fort "q. State. 
1., "" 4'reg,ster in advanc'e " 
. • .... J' • 
Accord!ll t~ Dr, StaphaD 
Houae, nci'trar, ) ,114 ...uo.. 
and ifadWlte atudenta nciatered 
ill advance AprU 1()'13 ~ t,\fe 
.aarrett Confenoce Ceoter B.Ju. 
room. That', 462 few .. tIaan wt 
m..e.ter, 
HouM said the turnout is 
ab.Out what he bad~, 
HouM said the ollly problem 
was that fe...... atudenta came 
than ex~ 'at finn and more , 
c:amelater, , 
Th'a oD,Une method, wllicb 
aIIo.... nciaterina Itudenta to 
know immadlately. II a clue la 
full ; workad well and ' moat 
a~ta lOt the, ~ ~ 
wanted. Houaa said, ' 
He ,.let , there waan't a 
aignificailt I .. cr.... in til. 
number of drop,add, thi, 
.em.ter becauae of the abort 
time betw.e.. tbe advance' 
. 
AcammlttM~ idvuce ' 
~· ia ~ IDto the 
po.,lbillti .. of uta .. dlJII ad, 
vlI)C' raaiatladoa to'aU 1ItIIcI.ta, 
Boo. aaId the cIeciaIoIiwil1, 
probebiy 'be made next fall altar • 
, they _ bow ~ Radell k.:.P ' 
' the au- they I"II!et.nd for 
durina -adv~ nciatra~: ': :. " . . 
Use,Your teisur~ Tiine"Creativeiy 
Bring th~ ,Cu!- for 10% off Qn th~e s~ppl~s . . : 






~ ' Wh.itf~i~ 
,Art 
HoW~o-books 
" -,- ~ ........ .. r 
" -
: ' f t" l ; 0 .. • • 
. fiolkcrafts . 
,.,~~~;".i.,.' 
..:clYWIL ' . 
Two Ww.- .-. GaIeIIed 
.fIn& aDd ""-1,' wJ&II: ..... ' 
0_ -JDt III daIrcI. A. diW 
team'of w ..... 11IIiIIa IDIebed foIinII: la IIfUa __ _ &III 
comblDadoD 01 ~.o Ww&eni 
~'~W"'1&ada 
-,Dd 00.-. 8IzdI III- 1NI&' to 
&Ju.W ............ UId_ 
, 01 tWr -- tIaIIn;' \l1li maI;y 
~ to ~ III &III IIMIl 
, Why ~ about IJfe I,nsIll'lUlCe JDd estate . 
~DO" "~Y~'" y~T 
, Because the best .way,to avoid 8naacl!II 
, crisiS in y~ ~Iyyears iI.to ' ' 
'. dI'~vel.y 1IUlJIIICe' your most proCIlietive 
.y~ ~ oI,ter you Jet. the mcN;e it ' 
costst'o ~ your ramUy aad ~usiDess. 
yOW- 'Fidelit.y, Union U(e estate' planner 
, ~ silo" y~ how to prePare ror a sec:u~ . 
'futu.-e'':''oow ' , • .... ., 
Cal die t1cIeWy UaIoD Pldd 'Maoc\m 
1 ~,. .. '" • .;0., .... :. : . 
f~5-78 Herald 13 
.' 
An exhiUlted Sandra 
'Thomasla helped off the 
Smith Stadium traek by 
Western trainer Ireathea 
Hill aad Alanna 
McCartI1ey of Morebead: 
Thomas bad just , 
completed the anchor leg 
of th~ two-mil.e' relay in 
SatlD'ciay's state meet • 
. Thomas, nO.nrially a 
spinter, coulch!'t 'bring 
her team from behind in 
tberelay. hut.wlier She 
bad finiahed JeCOnd in tbe 
lOO-meter dUb. 
PhOto by 51 .. te BentO fl 
S~GonQ~plac~, finj~h pleaseS'coa'ch 
By ELISE.PREDERICK '·'\'&~i'S.t;~k sixth with IB-2·~. · Bradley, Harrill, Thomas and 
~JJSdU J*' .; ' HarrilI abo took lint place In .Cole came In lint with • time of 
Wome'. track coach GarIa • . '. tile l00-meter hilrdleewlth a time .7.15 In ~ .44O-yard relay. 
Coffey aaId W...... did ." 'I'CoffeY, MId. .' '. , of lUI. Oth .. Toppers placlna In the l00-meter daah, ThoinaS 
dMplta it:. Jack 01 dIPtIi In , W.tem:~ a fiiW.te.am - . In' thIi .".,\ w_ Jonea apd came In eecond with a time of 
~ aecciDd In .the ~ ol116. Euteqi ~. fint· place ' T_J,opn,whc;w_fifth ~ 11.96 whQe.BradJey too'll third In 
Wciiaea'~ liawrcoU .... &. Con-. wlthl8O,M~apnelnthird ·8I.xth with tImea of 15,,27 and 12.12. 
.~ IIMIII: • Sacmdq. " with lQ2, the Unlveraity of . 15.7, _pectively: • 
• w:..t.m*tlndoal7UpaopIe KaWcky took ~. with 98,. Marda Cole;-wlth a tim. of 
In' the IIMIII: atWr IoaInc eptntlr aDd MIirIV State' tilOk.fIfth. with .24.88, took fini place In the 
, y-Browa fw the,. 01 the ,18, a.- 'CoDea aDd' Lou1aVme 200-meter ciuh. Sandra Thomas 
.-.aq .1iec;a-; '01 "~. ' ... ~ aDd _th. ' took fouith with a time of 26.S., 
LiDdjo WUlbapam I. " .tW. . ; ';U the t.Mma ,w.. ~ abd.,... Bradley came In alit.h 
~ ~ an 8CddeDt In ap~E .. tun ".-laUy, " ·M.. 10 25.1....· . 
"hlch her dfac . bit , tia,6 ' Co&7 aaId. "I'm '"'7 pIeued . ,"An the. lJ8O.y~ medley relay. 
~ aDd atnack '*' ~ with oar perfanaanca." ..• ' '-J!raCUey. H&rria, 'Tbomaa and 
. • - nadmlI,t..t til ' . 111 the -. Jump. W-.n!', . Jo .... took tint pbii:e with. time 
• BowlIne o-W_ Conaty ~Ie Banta took ·1Int with & of· 1:47.88: . 
Ho.Ptal .it. fIuthar caaipuca. ... of 19,~ 8" ~. ~ .. CoJe took fint :~ In 'the 
tioaL • • , ~~ f~·.~ a JWnp • 400-meter.CIuh .with a time' of 
"She.1e atiII"!7~" Me. .00;.1&fti ~ ADIta ·Jo~' t.ook . ~.82. ' '. . 
StllHitis.e·Ci.Haek" .' 
. . ... .....'.. \,.'.: ,.. . \-
. Jo .... aDd Jililria. with times of • 
1:05.16 and 1:07.55; CGle ' In . 
aecond and third In the 400-mi.ti.r 
hurdJee. 
Western took ~ In the 
one-mile relay with - • . time of 
. :02 .• 5. In th,e ~. reIay, 
Western w~ fifth In 11:97.15. 
In the dJec:ua, Kay Buah came 
In fourth with a t.hrciw of 120 feet. 
Anita Jon. finished sixth In 
the high jump with & leap of ~. 
"I 'couIdn't uk for a better 
group of kida, but they are 
deflnllely tired." M • • Coffey said. 
"'Hopefully nut yes: ."e'U be 
number one. "_ ' 
Part . of th6 oquad will be 
traveling to RichmoDd, .Va. for 
the ' Becky BoOne IDvitational 
meet nut. weekend.. . \, . 
The upc:olllinji meet will nroeUy 
be cOlICIDtrating on the aplintera, 
hurdler. and long j umpere, 
according. to Ms .. Co'!ey . . 
"We're really working toward 
natinnala. We've had 10 maDy 
meeta back to back, we'vo had to 
. take them one at a time," ahe 
said. . 
National, will be at the 
Uni)le~aity of Knoxville. May 
26-27. 
Feny'~~OD ~aiIy 
ov~ Clark and Corley, &0, 6-3, In 
the No . . 2 ·doublee. , 
Ms, Langfey'. aoaJ now is to 
"get Kat)' reedy to coni. up ' 
egainat M.lQdIe's No. 1 play~". 
"'hs.n •. W~.terD meeta Middle 
T_.'Wedneaday at MW'> 
fieeeboro. · = 
. ' SIz'c?Zdaa beat MiddJe'~ Eilnll 
Dure2Unan Iut year, but lost to 
her. 6-3, B-8, In a aingIee match 
iD the, Ohio Va1Iey Conference 
tournaiDeai Iut fall. . . 
'. DurcIiman wee vote(! Player or 
the Y8Ii!'Jn OVC 'Women's t.en.rua ' 
' I&al year, according to 'M •. 
LaqJey. . 
~.1)tIey should. be better: than 
the two We jut played, '.! aha Mid, 
But e'ven 'Il. Sirozdaa ·10 •••• 
" .. ·re capable of ~ all the 
othe, poeitiopl:" ', ; . 
14 &tWtI ~1S-18 
At~~length 
wm-. of 0lIl7 Ilw ..- III 
tM ... two ---. W..-..'. 
.food*! __ -'-117 la r..t;y . 
fOl'd~ • ,-
That'. JM wbat ·~ 
~ Jimaly hilt,W In mind 
for, thla' )"Mr'. ~ pnw;t.Ice, 
,,~., , TIIunda.Y :with 
an intruquall aaimmap. 
Feix baa replaced \be apIIt 
INocldjeld ofte:lle and t.hree:cIeep 
Seconciar¥. def!IDM .the Toppers 
used '. ~..,. -co with • Pow.,.) 
attack and atfQ\.Nleep _daly. . 
So far: ' the veteran coach is. 
satiSfied .with the chaugee. 
"~b. I liked them,:' be said 
aft.er, the fina) ~ap, "I juat 
thougbt we ba4: peI"IOIlD8I . . 
I 'm gonna try to e thinjp .e 
. can .do beet.... , . 
Last'~, Feix planbed to 
UN experieDced' I'\ID.I!.iDa bKb, 
Jimmy Wooq8 .nd L ...... DCle 
Jeff"r~oD iD the '.'1' :(.' Bull ' 
" 
. . ' ' . . 
J~ tdn lIP ' .... In · 
AII&IIH pncdca aDd hilt :-..; 
faread to pIaJ tM ... ·.KlIra 
HA7- aDd t.» ~
r..tam.. N.ta J_ aDd cnIa 
f'raIman. Tbawpl& baddIaId .... 
• faIlura. . " .: • 
, . So ... baa ..... beak to the 
Po ..... I W ... u.,s UDtIIl977. 
Tbe bl~klD' fuUb.cke .re 
Oeoue " FOp" S'e,;eD80D, • 
tranef. Jrom Mlaaiaalppl Va1Iey. 
.'bd Elmer Caldwell, • r1'dalUrt 
frealunan. '. . , 
" It'. beef\ good having. both of 
~=~.hi~ Ie there real w6ll," 
' W-ood., • senior wbo It •• 
ruahed for 1,786 yania in the put 
two _, wUl be .bIe to 
CODCeDU.ta more on canylDa the 
b.U · aiDce tb·. De. Off.D •• 
proVldea him better bIockIDa, 
On.tbe tint ~ of TllIUJday'. 
.crimm.,., Woode took an 
r--·- ... ~·-~ . ' IIIJW ... · ',·· 
I '~J
.1 CiDONI'I&I :1 
·1 ... ' wlthCoUPoN . . 1 
1 . The sancho Is a soh flour 1oI1IIIa.~ with 1 . meat, garnished with cheddar ~ . 
lettuce. slices of tomalp: your choice .. 1 of sauce. aild roUed and heated. 1 • UmU on\! ~oupon Otfer per ~' 1...-? .. . I' . .' ,Offer E"~ May. 3, 19~8 . I . 
. ~
I . .1801 31·W By-Pass · .J .. 
'-_ ... _ . .:.. .... _~J_ 
r--~~~~~· fII\ '. 
J . j WHAT A MOU'I'HFyL Of FUNt : I" 
I· ~ I 
· I· :J I 
"., : fl 
'. ,I . , ,:I. . · 'I' ·AIId~ . .. ;..c..to. ..... I!O""' , I ~ · ' UUOnltcoupono&rJMfCllltorMr. 
" . : '. , .'. Offer LpirU IIiIy 3, !m:_. _I . 
. ' , . ... • t 180131-W.By-Plli 




, " ." ' . •.•. 'Stev" ~ fInIahad fourth Loeaon wiLh • 171 and Cindy 
. Basketball-signee ' IDthefleldof286wiLh.a' tlme.of ". P.,hka with a 178. Taylor ' 
. . " ~ • 2:85, Neal Davia ".. 'fifth In fInIahad ~Lh, ' , 
A 6-f00t.4 ••  forward . 2:81, ancl -~ Stan. .t:ook nln~ :"The ~ look bed,. but for ' 
tram WDmett., m .. la the Lhird Ur-~:.2.. • . . Of Lh. ~~ WI . had, they were 
. hIP acbooI bubbD JIIa1er to . . .•..••. . re&IJy ,aood. N\Ihody wu p1aylnjr 
1ip'0Id0 VaDq'~ ad . ','UI , II." well," Dr. 8birIay . Laney, soU 
, . ·na~.9Da1I.tt.n-of"lDtnt with . ..,. o~en. s g~ , .. ' 'coach, eaid. Friday wu cOld and 
• "Waet.m w. 'racruItIq --. ',Le. Ana Toftn ••• / h.lped rainy. 
• ' Jo~niay; an AlktaLi piCk at weet.n'. -:w-" 'soU .team 
N", , Triar-W_ 1fIp ScbaoI. place thl.rd 111 th, ' ManhaJl Men's tennis 
. ~. IIU poinLi a,.me, ' b,vltetionaJ!fat Sa~y. 
, tlPt IIe1der Jillt A~ drove 
In . four run.. thr.. on Ii 
~Ioeded cIouIi&e. • 
W..i«n h.s io ~LI In ~ . 
,a..m,. \ I 
. .WIIiWD wu outhlt, " 1~, OIl 
' Friday aqd I.o-t to· die ~, 
.~2. Startir W~' DeDLOG took 
tIM _ b We.t4rn. · H. wu 
reIin.d !If 8U«. . 
W4!Item'. * run. _ OIl a 
b •••• ·)o.ded alD". by Mik. ~ 
At.ell. '~" 
W •• Llm '. ach.duled ,am'. 
wiLh Kaltucky' 8t4L1 Sunday In 
. PtanIr:fcri wu ' raiDed Out. 
ShoUen~r,.'r laid Friday'. 
IcD.duled .In,l. i&DIe with 
Southern 1UlnoJ. ..... baa be.t 
chanpd w • dilub1e'-W. The . 
firot ~~ will ~ at 1 p.m. 
'782·~- .' .782-2521 
" Spaghetti'&·Bread Only 99· 
, . Wed~:Nights 
5-10 pm 
. Bottomless 
. Cok~ ' 
Every Night ' . 
aboU9per-.ttramthefWdand ToftDeu flnIibed '-til of . Weeten)'. men', t8ruu. team 
hit 18 per-.t of hia tr. throws mcire Lhan.eo 1OIfww. Sba beat IoIt three more matcbaover the . J~.iiiiiii!i~~iiiiiii!ll, tut --. . .. . . one of AubUrn'. ~ by ~ weell.eDd to fall to a 1"1~ r cord. . ' 
R, wu thecaptaiDofhia team, ' .Il'okee Oc the Iut:Dine boIaa 'of 'lbureday, the'H,llltoppara were 
. whIcjl ftlil.:!lIihrldla 21-8 rec:crd. • the Mccmci ~ to liva Wlltari a ~ at hom8 by, ~lu"UnIvenity 
May aJio made the AII-<:hlcaao . fInaIl.otaJ of 681.1l'okee. AubUrn '· of KeDWW, ".2. Huan .Ozde. 
anc! AII"Llle tournaineGt teania hiI4 880. ' ".' . mfr, piaytq In the No. 1 ~tfon, 
-In ,1'¥J7-7S: . , • ' TottD.. .fIniIhact at 168. had 0lI4l of we.t.n'. ~~, a , 
• . Pmn Stall fInIahad lint of the . ' 2-6, ' IH. a.. wiD ova: LyndaIJ 
Men.'s t~a,ck . 10 team8 wiLh .. :c;r,:;:t;' and PIckett. ' 
the 11~ of took ' On Friday aDd ' Saturday, . 
Tbrw We.t.n ~ ruDn.. fin. IIICODd w(th i 8'1lI. '. -' W..terD, !oat C!II the roacJ to 
iabed In the tQ,p 10 iii the ican8u W .... •• other _ ': ware . .Appalechl.n State, 7.2, and to 
JWay. ·M~ Saturday. . 1'a7!Pr WttIa a'11O, aWtua EuL~, 8-1. 
, \ 




price Includes 8 compj.te 
lhernfal core kit 
A FINE SElECTION. OF 
-COMPLETE QuAUTY 
EYeGLAsSes 
'. SlIll.·vlalH·' -.' _. ' Jlfte_lI -
.1I.U ; ulew ... 
:':, .2' 'AI'~ .' '34' 95 
'. •. ., . 
,~,;,~ ':.:=t.:.:.~=:: ., 
( • .- '. # J • • 
- c-Ua .... Itoa~l- . ' JDODeY"~locameb7t1wa ' of~.ftnt·"'''''''' 
.itiee. to mak.the taeUity .-.pOrt. ~ ... COIIMnIc:tIaG." ~ :'Now '" . dian . . roaiD aDd 
bein& . compiled for the ~ aaId. "It', . tbaDkla. taU, but. ~'re wmm.. ~ pq. ~ It.;._. 
count t.oward i'eacc:redltetloo. very, ~ ~ -." WOJ-...,..to.~ .... t 
.. At I .. ,t that ..... y th,.y · ~. aaId that.with the ~ the IIIlOiIpMIIt of 4;t11d1ata from 
(prolaaaoral1{on't be dupUCatma of the UDiwnlfiJ. of ~'. othao ...... . . 
their afforta," be &aid. . . IIIi&dlcal facIlItiaa. the UDiwnlty H. aaId' tbe~ Uw;_ taitIoD 
KinDe, aIIo • _I>« of the of LoutIVUl. ud Northern loc:reU.' of the ..... ~ ;.,n 
AC8demic Council. told &yJ\er KeatuclQo' uDIv.nit;y. "the ....... were iDeda.becaute Kea~ had 
that Ita~ fwIcliDc ~ _ Of the ·.ur.. JII D..... CODltruc:t10D Dot ~ tuidoIi: far five ' 
re,~oD' . tbat the' Acajleml c: averywbare .... toliaovw·for. years. bef_ the'- . 
Counci1 -tly recom"Wlded .probebq.:a dacada, at Ieut.... . ...... ~ft • • --c....1 .. _l.---It.. 
~theDUlDblrofraqulnd .Snyder aaId be did Dot:~vor ~ ,_ ........... ... 
uncl<qnduate upper-level hours ,tudeot &lid fac:ult7- . ~te: do.. not ' hnply HCODd-c:l .. .. 
from 32 to 64 •. The Board.. of tioD on the ~ 15eca_ the statUt." . Sa,ydtr &aid. .Ii. aaId 
a.pate will vote on the mc:r..e • ~ ...... DOt _t to be .. .\hat We.ta,n·, mI8eIoa ·ltae. 
Saturday.. . ...-titf\oe hodi- . · meot· .... ouIdDot~kaIp .. 
. .. No .... dOD't try to ...... \hat " I thlnIt lot 1111 to put utudent the utU~inlt,y from 'apIIIIdina • 
.round my neck." Snyder aaId. and. fac:ulty lliamber on the bunbet. : '!. It -wi. 
" I c:aJI 't believe • prof_ cowitll wOuId ._ ~ • atap BlIYdar .110 -laid tb.t the 
would reaiIy 81)' thet without. • .... a.>'. tram the' prindp. of Je.y iDc:reued ac:tIvity of the CouDdl 
smile on hb' I..,.,. and I IalGw . c:ontrol· of aduc:atlon" Snyder thould DOt ',reatly ~ the role 
nooopy in the adminIetretiOD of . aald • I thlnIt it would ~ the of the Boercl of . . 
tbis institution would s.y ~ nature of my boUd! ' • "~'I a' ir'eiat ~ Wt far 
IOmetblna.~ 1.Mt. And t can't . Snyder aIIo ' laid the ~ . th_ (the bouda) to cIp." aa,.,..: 
believe thae !PI aciodem.lc t:OIm~. . w.,o not . trYma to . cII8Cour.ie. aaId. "QDc:a.peopIa 1iIid.000t ~ 
would bold stl!J & a polic:y like out-of-state .tudete with tuldoa. the sr-t ocr-.. In Prulr:fcrt are ' 
that.·· · . Uu:reaa. and·~t 01 the DOt IQiq to came dowD. ..... &lid ' 
Wben . .. ked . • bout tbe 20 '~t enroIImaIt limlti.t: 'take ...... y a ........ n~ of. 
council's decision t~ ·. reduc. • state wUversltiee, ~. I th!nk ..... can pt on 
capital conatruction fundln.. "Our Intenf... .iI 10 'malntaln to· IIOID8' other t.bJD&a." . 
Snyder said that mODeY needed ~me ' balancie ~ who the He. aaid ~ the" ~ Ia " 
to be ~ Into repair aDd lnatitUtiona _'With rwpect in , bein& minDderatood by 
ree,toritlon of uiatlnjr bqildinp, · who they are IUPJIC!!I8CI to _.": . treton. faeulty -and ItudaDta, 
Snyder said that bec:aUM of • he aald, . ' . '. "IfYou'~  • devil, £bq 
unl.venity lIalldina boom In· the • ' ·W.tern ... QPt Itarted and' Dupt .. ·.....u kkaW)' )'OIl .. 
, 1960s and early 1970.. u.er:. is • it not f>ei". c:ontloued to.-ve ha~ twQ &oma ihu VIle. "ADd 
"n..l to maintain ",hat we hav, ' tbe neadl of , Indian. .nd . Ii you Can't 'blam. aQY~ ....... 
built, . . Telln .... e, We. tarn .a.llt. to you CUI. ·b...m. t.boae pye In 




The 'U Itimate' Soundtr~.c'k ,Album 
,A' D'eluxe'tw~-RecQ'1:4',$~t ~ ~ 
Featuring ·.O.utstandi,ng .. ,' 
. ~erlor~a'~~~s,By~' ''' ',' , 
* .S.teely Dan 
* Boston' .' 
, . 
* EaQles" 
* Qan E~g~~e~,g . 
.* F=oreigner 'r '. " 
· t • • ' • 
.. J~!,,~8:Tay.lo.r, 
*J.immy.:B~e~ , 
* ,aillyJoel ,. . . ~ .. 
* Randy iYleisner. 
• 4 ~ ~ ..,. , 
, *JoeWalsh 
. .. '. ~. . . ~. '. . 
*Unda:Ronsfadt . " . . . 
